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iViiy8 ilactie (Jook wpo em
L ployed in a Urge millinery house in

Pftihide ptaia is nt horue tjpend

. lupeue Field's Arithmetic. j

' Tae first book which Biugene

Field had printed was toe "Tribune
Primer' published in Denver n

1882. It was composed of ebon

lessons in different iins of study .

Aa tht re arerlaid to be not niort?

than seven or I eight copies of this

JOaND. BARRIER & SON, 1

J Editors and Proprietors. bfveraJ weeK hMi Lome joiksj
Mrd. 8 H 8.one left Sunday for

Albemarle to visit hereon, Mr, !W AOFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROy.
.. H

1HE STANDARD is published every;
v

iSioue.
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. :" '
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Mr. Y II Hnry aqd wife spentdav (Sunday excepted) and delivered oy;

Sunday in the country with Mr. Ira
arries. Rates of Subscription :

One year . . .... . ....... .$1.00
Bix months. ... . . . . . V 00
Three months.. ... . . . .

1-0-

0

One month. . . . . . . ... . . . 35

Single cooy. .......... .05 to I lie

book now in (existence, readers my
' i j f
be glad to see two specimen para
graphB from the lesson in "mVntal

arithmetic :"! ' I
.

If you haye Five Cucumbers and
eat Three what will you have left ?j

Two. No; jybu will have Colic

enough to dduble you up in a Bow

Knot for Biz Hours. You may go
to the foot of the Class.

t . is

ThisTHE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
iour-pag- e eight-coluu- m paper. It ha$
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any

Winecoff. i j

Mrs. M E Dry, left for McAdenss
. .. . . j . --

i

yiile (Saturday to visit her brotier
I I

Little Miss Rutir Wbittemore re
turned home (Saturday after spends
ins a week with friends.

.
v ; .;.-- :

. , . ,':
M . F L Bobbins, formerly e a per

mtendent of the Oielljmiils. now of

other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates : -

; Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.
. Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
i . Concord, N. C. mIf a Horse weighing 1600 pounds

can Haul four tops of Pig Iron, how,

many 8eason j will, a Front Gate; Goldaboro, is Ehakin hands with
CONCORD, N. O., JAN. 2 ,1899. old friends.painjed Blue carry a young Women

on One 'Sid and a young Man onNEW YEAR'S COME At AI ST.

the Other ?Gfold Leaf.
Old Mother Earth . has began

Miss Janie Gainey, of Greenboro
came down Saturday pight to yisit
her cousin, Miss Besaie1 Gainey .

Misses Lilly and Daisy Mcore have
entered ecbool at Sunderland Hall.

! !! i .

We'are indebted to Prof. C S Coler
for a copy of; hits little book "Char- -

aoter Building While the volume
Mr. H W Oalowtiy and family of

naa been in ; our nanas ior a lew

another circuit around the sun
?hich we all unite in calling the

1899th year of our Lord. ; )Ve re-cli- no

on. her bosom knowing not
T?hat all she has in store . for u.
There will doubtless be much that
is old with some things new.
Could we foresee the sorrows, dis-appointm- ents

and failures that

Mt. Pleasant, spent jSunday with
Mrs. il M,Bu8cell on North Churchweeks, we purposed to give it a,
streeti 1 : S

studious reading before taking this
means of tendering thanks, which
we now do with accentuated zsstWe

i is i - ' '

honn the thoughtful of everv claps

Mrs. J W Bonds returned Sunday
to Charlotte. She haaj been epend- -

this: i ' M ing a while with her mother atand most fcppeqially teachers will j!

find
, . ' ' place. ii

will come in our pathways we
might enter the year with dread,

Al- -Mr.! and Mrs. W A b tone, of
f itbut whatever these be they can

bemarle, returned to j their home
not outweigh to the grateful heart Saturday after spending the ho'i-- .

the joys, the bright realization and days with parents. 4

it as we esteem lL a treasure of

8parkling gems of tbrought that
mark tl;e eminent fitness of the
title of. the book. Unlike many
books, when once read may be dis-pose- d

of, this is a fountain from
which we mayqu ff by frequent re-

turns, and see new paths to the end
in view by a closer study.

the successes that await those
Newport News is! one of thewho employ nature's means of

growing cities with a big future;obtaining them.
Its population is 1$,000 now,1 anTheie are better things than

riches; there are richer feasts than increase of 2.000 within the year
The Chesapeake and jjOhio Rail--those that satisfy the appetite; The smallest things may exert the

greatest inflaenoo. Do Witt's Little
Early Risers are j uneqnalled for over-
coming constipation and liver troubles.
Small pill, best pill,- - safe pill.- -J. P.
Gibson I i '

there aie nobler distinctions than
, those of hig h official rank; there

are sweeter tones than those that

I t
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road has now seven steamers run-
ning regularly to Liverpool,! to
which will be,added by June two
irumense freight steamers, built in
England. They are 495 feet longj
have stalls for 850 head of cattle
and room for 15,000 bales of cot-to-n,

and can carry a cargo of 11,

echo our praise around the world.
There is a still small yoice that
speaks cheerful contentment with
what our best efforts bring ua.

Col.. Jim Toung addressed' a
k)lub at Norfolk the other night

oh the subject, f "We give no .quar-
ters, an vrp; lakenQne," If the
"onl original aW primal Colonel
in the'word,, spoke Jot his people
in this matter! his assertion needs

500 tons.- - Durham Sun.Whatever the year BhalJ'presenfc
":- -T - ' . "I. ? 1 .. II.

to The Standards readers, the
ONLY A

;S H I R T ; B ID S 0 Mj amplification a$ well . as explana--

fullest m easure of that which
makes life Worth j Hying and
crowns honest efforts with sweet-e- st

rewards is that which ita best
wishes would bear with the rou

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBERnon. iney are not called on often
fpr as much as quarter, but when
it comes to asking or taking, while
a half dollar is generally preferred,
they rarely refuse anything that
doesn't roost i too high. Raleigh
Post;1: H ''-

tine of news messages during the
year. Hail to the year '99 and
long life, good cheer to all.

but it often determines a man's
temperament ior a whole day.
Poorly Laundered and he don't
forget it, though his other gar-
ments may.cover it. Have your
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs , Laun-
dered at the CONCORD and

- you will always be happy. Send
mjyour GUESS with: package
this week. To the person guess-
ing nearest the number of Col-
lars and Cuffs we will do "up
this week we will Laundry
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs FREE
for two months. Second nearest
onei month. Third, two weeks.
Should ithe nearest guesss be
macteby ladies we will present
the1 first with one of Jour two' dollar coupon books, a Second
and third a one dollar! coupon
book. . . 1 . .: .

Senator Morrill, who has juat
passed away inl his eighty-niut- h
year, deserves a place beside Glad-
stone and ahead) of Bismarck with
regard to the endurance of his men-
tal ! powers. Hisj head was clearer a
week before he died then the heads
of a good many of his younger coU
leagues are today. Norfolk Land-
mark, Dem. J

Dancer in an Idle ILilfe.

No more dangerous condition
ot life could be imagined than a
life of idleness, of luxury, of self-indulgen- ce,

of ostentation, of flat- -
tery and falsehood the life thai
is called "society." It is the very
worst training for self-relian- ce or
for the development of any of the

. better and nobler traits of human
nature. It cannot fail to check

. aspiration and endeavor and to
weaken oyery element of real
character. Its natural influence
is to impair the moral as well as
the social perceptions. Ex.

GONCORD Steam LAUNDRY
A Home Paver Containing Some and OtherNew& Thatis ot niterest to uur Headers.

M-- - AND! J
DYE WORKS.

'Phone 2. , j

SHIRTS REPAIREDj FBEE

Day Makes Ills Appointments. '

Superintendent Day has appointed

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
his! two chief i Subordinates. Mr.
Tillery will be fat the head of the
farma andMr. b(f Arendell will he

Haven't Taken It Yet.
T i -

Didn't you promise yourself some IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY THRIVE IN .OUR CITY IT MUST HAVEas theheadi of the central prison. meagotbatyou would bnv a Lifp
These will be 3 charged with such

THE HEARTY and PATRONAGE Of Its PEOPLE

Price ; of' DAILY STANDARD

Insurance Policy during the' year;?
Now the year is almost gone and you
have not taken the Insurance. What
have you gained by. waiting? It
costs you more the older you get anil
yoa need the protection . Don't put
itjoff any longer The- - undertaker
may get a job before you get exain
ihed; Remember"death :haa fa morU

appointments as will make them re-

sponsible for the successful manage
ment of their respective departments.
It is said that Superintendent Mewi
bborne failed largely because he had
the j appointments dictated to him
and tkej were political rewards ins

A Heap of People.
A singular incident was experi-

enced at Bell's chapel, Chatham
county, while Christmas exercises
Were going on. AH of a sudden
iiQ sleopers broke and the i im-

mense crowd was thrown together
in a sort of heap. Some one

t
on

the outside under great excite- -
ment yelled "fire 1" Some cooler
heads averted a stampede and no
one was seriously hurt. j

gage on your life that may be foresieau or appointments for real sers Closed any day. .
vice. ; I.

? 1 MUTUAL
One week.

.1 , li:

.1 '

is lqokine.forjuat such fellows as One month. i. . j.. ...

10c

35c j

$1 00

liaye not .safficjent amount pf Jn--
snrance. --

. The most liberal jfeaturea
Three months. .

These 'are dangerous times: for the
ftr, ftPPf cplda and throat troub,

lea lead rapidly to 'Consumption. A
bottle of One Minnie Cough Cure usedatj the right time J will preserve life,
health and, Amount of money!
pleasant to ta$e; children like it. J. P.

of good In8urapce are (emliodied in a

Coughinsr injures and Inflames flora
m Six

. months;... L,.. :b zzo. . .lungs. One Minute Uougngure loosens

ifEN N. PQLIQY. Just the kind of
protection, ypnr family,; ndV estate
needs. Don't put ft ojBE; your, neighs
bora Insurance is not worth a peony
to you. J. F. HURtiKX.

the cold, allays coughing andTheals uioson. 5 . 1 One year. . . ooisquickly. The best cough cure for chil
dren, J. P. Gibson. 1 ACU"$Sg!3SESr9 id. 28 tf Special Agent. 7.
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